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AGRO BIO FERTILIZER

SLOW-ACTING ORGANIC FERTILIZER
Marketing and use certificate No.

..

.. issued by the Bulgarian food safety agency.

Nutrient ingredients:
60%
80-85%
2-3%
r-3%
r-3%
0.5%

Orsanic matter
Drv matter
Total nitrosen N
Total phosphorus PzOs
Total potassium KzO
Magnesium Mg

pH 7-8
Contains processed manure from a category 2 methane production facility. Within no less than 21
days of the product's use farm animals must not access the pastureland and the crops must not be
used as feed.

AGRO BIO FERTILIZER enriches the soil with organic substances and improves its humus
content. Organic matter ensures gradual mineralization and releasing of nutrients like nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium for long-lasting action. Stimulates the development of beneficial soil
microflora by improving the soil's physical and chemical composition and enriching it with
microelements. Benefits vegetation growth in loose soils rich in nutrients. Improves the quantity
and quality of agricultural yields. Could be used for re-cultivation of damaged areas or as a
component in soil substrate production for fruit tree, forest fruit and decorative vegetation nurseries.
Recommended limits and way of use:

1. Arable crops: 0.1-1 tonne / 10 acres for a period of 3 years while preparing the soil before
planting, annexation of areas followed by incorporating deep soil treatment (ploughing, disking,
cultivation).

2. Perennial crops (fruit trees, vineyards, Rubus species): 0.5-2 tonnes / 10 acres for a period of
years before and during planting or soil treatment / hoeing of existing clops.
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3. Decorative and forest species: 0.5-2 tonnes / 10 acres irrespective of year of establishment for
treatment letween and on beds including hoeing.
4. Nurseries: up to 3 kg

I

sq m,

with soil treatment.

